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1.  Introduction and summary 

We have seen that Covid-19 has exacerbated health inequalities and had had a disproportionate impact on our black , Asian and

Minority Ethnic Communities (BAME) and older men in particular. At the same time, through the pandemic we have learnt to work

differently with our communities to rapidly develop new ways of working and delivery models. Our collective innovation and agility

during Covid-19 has shown our combined capacity to work flexibly during the crisis as a group of partner organisations.

We have strong agreement from all senior leaders and partners to work together as a system to work to improve the health and

wellbeing of all our communities and to use our resources to address health inequalities and to keep people safe and well.

Our outline recovery plan sets out set out some key messages about how we will do this building on our Health and Wellbeing

Strategy:

• Listening to, understanding and acting on what our communities tell us

• Developing neighbourhood working and delivery

• Developing a ‘Home First’ approach (See policy link)

• Redirect resources to address health inequalities

• Building community and staff resilience.

Over the coming months, we will engage with our communities and all local stakeholders to make this a reality – including individuals,

community groups, church and faith groups and businesses. We are committed to responding as a system to the issues of racism

highlighted by Black Lives Matter and ensure we work actively to look at our own policies and practice.

We welcome comments as we work together on shaping our response for recovery.

We have agreed a joint set of principles for our approach which are set out on the next page.

https://www.nhs.uk/NHSEngland/keogh-review/Documents/quick-guides/Quick-Guide-discharge-to-access.pdf


1. Drawing on the assets and experiences of our 

people and diverse communities to inform how 

we work and invest our resources

1.2. Principles for how we plan to work in Greenwich 

We have co-designed the following guiding principles to inform our joint decision-making and ways of 

working, within the wider context of our Placed Based Board principles

5. Virtual by default where it enhances care, safety 

and outcomes in NHS services 

3. Collaborative working, with equity of voice for all 

our system(s) partners (commissioners, service 

providers,  voluntary sector, communities and 

service users)

6. Locally led and shaping the SEL framework

4. Better focus on prevention, safety and quality of 

provision 

2. Integrated ways of working that focus on quality 

outcomes for people and attend to all aspects of 

wellbeing (social, physical and mental) – Strengths & 

Assets based approach

7. Strengthening relationships and partnerships at 

every level to provide holistic responses to improve 

health and wellbeing

8. A shared culture of learning and continuous 

improvement, ensuring flexibility and agility in the 

way we work together 



1.3. Our commitment to eradicating racism, discrimination and inequalities

Our health and care system was founded on the principles of fairness and equity yet these principles are not a reality for many of our

communities or staff.

The brutal death of George Floyd at the hands of a police officer in America has shown inequality, racism and discrimination still scar black

peoples’ lives across the world. For the black community it is a painful reminder of the parallels in the systemic racism here in the UK and

for our communities in Greenwich, black lives matter.

Health inequalities are all too visible in the impact COVID-19 is having on black, Asian and minority ethnic communities in the UK.

As a system we state our commitment to bringing about the change needed to eradicate racism and discrimination in our organisations

and will work with communities to develop community capacity and resilience to create a fairer borough that our communities have

trust and confidence in.

The health and care system in Greenwich is made up of some of the largest employers in the borough and we will work to redress the

structural underrepresentation of BAME people in leadership in our organisations and address the concerns of black staff.

We also provide key services to our communities and will work to improve access to and redesign our services so they better meet the

needs and requirements of our BAME communities. We will:

• Actively seek, listen to and act on community feedback

• Refine our funding and commissioning practice to ensure that services we commission better meet the needs of our BAME

community

• Work with our communities to reshape our information services to be more accessible and relevant

• Co-create new models of delivery with our BAME communities.

We will develop ways to measure our progress and share these with our communities.



2. 1. Demographics of Greenwich

• Greenwich has a population of over 280,000 and is characterised as a 

“densely-populated” borough with 11% of households classed as 

overcrowding 

• Greenwich has an ethnically diverse population made up of 

59%White, 23% from a Black/African/Caribbean/Black British communities 

and 12%  from White Asian/Asian British communities. This differs across 

age groups with over 50% of our younger population being from BAME 

backgrounds

• Nearly 1 in 4 of our Greenwich population is under 25 years and 1 

in 10 is over 65. Recent research by the BMA shows that 50% over 65s 

already live with a degree of frailty. 

• There are big variations in life expectancy throughout the 

borough: men in Shooters Hill can expect to live for 6.6 years longer than 

those in Woolwich Common, and women in Thamesmead Mooring can be 

expected to live 8.3 years less than women in Middle Park and Sutcliffe. 

Women in particular have poor healthy life expectancy with on average 

women living for 21 years in poor health compared to 18 years for men. 

This is higher than London and England

• Greenwich currently has nearly 9,000 shielded people living in the borough.

• Employment in Greenwich has been affected by Covid-19 At the end of May, 37 % of our economically active population were furloughed, that is

over 31,000 people

• Smoking and obesity contribute significantly to premature mortality and morbidity. These health risks are also strongly linked with poor Covid-19

outcomes and Greenwich has a higher proportion of smokers and higher levels of obesity than most areas in London.

• 50% of our population with type 2 diabetes are of ethnic minority origin. Greenwich also has a higher proportion of the population with

cardiovascular and respiratory diseases which are significant risk factors for poor outcomes of Covid-19
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2.2.  Impact of Covid-19

• There have been 947 confirmed cases of Covid-19 in Greenwich 

residents (up to 9th July). Greenwich Public Health are creating a 

demographic profile of the entire cohort of residents who were diagnosed with 

Covid-19.  Information on ethnicity isn’t currently available at  a local level and 

we seek to address this.

• Partners in SEL ICS and Kings Health Partnership are working on more granular 

analysis of the cohort of people in Greenwich who received hospital treatment 

for Covid-19. This analysis will include a breakdown by ethnicity, previous health 

status/risk factors. This analysis is due for completion prior to September 2020.

• There have been 224 deaths associated with Covid-19 in Greenwich 

(up to 26th June) including deaths in the community and care homes.  

• Demographic analysis of deaths registered in Greenwich up to 15th May 

confirms that mortality from Covid-19 impacts population groups in Greenwich 

disproportionately, matching the patterns  that have been identified nationally 

and internationally

• Men and women aged 50 and above have an increased risk of mortality and the gender difference in mortality risk increases with age

• Greenwich residents born in the Caribbean, Africa or the Middle East and Asia have a significantly higher death rate than people born in

either the UK or Europe.

• Those living in the most deprived areas of Greenwich have considerably higher rates of death from Covid-19 than those living in the least

deprived areas.

• 16% of deaths from Covid-19 were to residents who normally live in care homes.

• This analysis will be updated at the end of July to incorporate Covid-19 associated deaths registered in the latter part of the initial wave of

the outbreak (from mid-May to mid-July).

• We will also do further analysis of excess deaths over the period.



We have built on the recent Public Health England (PHE) review of disparities in risks and outcomes for Covid-19. PHE examined the effects of age, sex, deprivation, region and ethnicity, but did not take into account 

comorbidities which are associated with the risk of death from Covid-19. Our priorities include improving the management of long term conditions and addressing the broader determinants of health and wellbeing 

including those exacerbated by the pandemic. As an area with a diverse population and workforce, we recognise our shared responsibility to address disparities in risks and outcomes.

Age and Gender Deprivation Ethnicity Occupation Settings Comorbidities

Risk Factors

National 

Analysis

Those 80 or over were 

seventy times more likely to 

die than those under 40. 

Males had a statistically 

significantly higher rate of 

death (9.9 deaths per 

100,000) compared to 

females

Covid-19 has had a 

proportionally higher impact in 

the most deprived areas when 

compared to all deaths. 

Austerity has had a negative 

impact and some groups are 

particularly disadvantaged 

including; migrants; those 

without recourse to public 

funds; homeless; children and 

young people

The risk of dying is higher for 

those BAME groups than in 

White ethnic groups.

BAME groups present in 

hospital with more severe 

disease leading to poorer 

outcomes. Late access to 

support may have influenced  

poor outcomes

Caring occupations including 

social care and nursing 

auxiliaries and assistants.

Those employed driving private 

and public vehicles including taxi 

and minicab drivers and 

chauffeurs.

Security guards and related 

occupations; including those in 

care homes.

Care Homes: 2.3 times 

more deaths in care 

homes than expected in 

the same period

Hypertension

Cardiovascular diseases

Diabetes mellitus

Obesity

Smoking 

COPD

Chronic kidney disease

Mental health

Potential 

Impact on 

Greenwich 

Population

Analysis of social care data 

demonstrates younger 

BAME population in poorer 

health. 

Higher proportions of men 

in front occupations 

increases risk 

More women with poor 

healthy life expectancy may 

change this risk for 

Greenwich

Estimated 70% of employed 

work in front line occupations

BAME population living in areas 

of deprivation. 

High use of Community Hub 

for essential support from 

BAME groups (Food, Medicines 

and Welfare support). 

70% of the employment in 

Greenwich is linked to negative 

impact by Covid-19, either by 

staff working on the front line 

or due to furlough or job losses

16% of deaths from Covid-

19 were to residents who 

normally live in care 

homes compared to 

London (26%)

High proportion of BAME with 

Diabetes (Type 2)

Smoking and obesity contribute 

significantly to premature 

mortality and morbidity. 

Greenwich has a higher 

proportion of smokers and 

higher levels of obesity than 

most areas in London. 

Priorities for 

our 

Recovery 

Plan  

Integrated support to our 

shielded population.

Development of Covid-19 

protected and risk-managed 

pathways co-ordinated 

through our six PCNs

Focus on improving LTC 

management particularly 

Diabetes

Mitigating social determinants 

by improved housing, reducing 

overcrowding, improving 

nutrition

Targeted investment in 

prevention to support 

population health and wellbeing 

(social prescribing)

A focus on BAME support co-

ordinated across mental and 

physical health services.

Effective communication and 

engagement across all of our 

communities to ensure that 

equal access to advice, 

guidance, services and support.

A focus on staff mental and 

physical heath and wellbeing 

across all agencies.

Ensuring ongoing availability of 

PPE and testing, and effective 

“zoning” and management of 

patients and service users 

across all care settings

A named clinical lead per 

home. Weekly reviews 

and 24x7 support. 

Weekend GP cover to 

homes,. On-call geriatric 

consultant available in 

support. 

Co-ordinated PPE and 

testing for staff and 

residents.

Reducing smoking prevalence, 

Improving proportion with 

healthy weight and access to 

good nutrition and activity. 

Improved management of LTC

Increasing uptake of seasonal flu 

vaccination in over 65 years and 

at risk supported by the 

childhood programme

2.3.  Areas of focus exacerbated by Covid-19



3.1. How we coordinated our response

Working together

• As a system and as individual organisations, we brought things together quickly and experienced greater levels of joint working and integration. We have 

developed a better collective understanding of the interdependencies across services and organisations

• The Royal Borough of Greenwich have played a leading role in the response, through formal incident structure, working in partnership with other NHS 

organisations, linking effectively with the neighbouring boroughs 

• Strong partnership working across statutory and voluntary providers to identify issues/ gaps and put support in place effectively,  linking in with the NHS 

incident control team at south east London.

• This way of working resulting in a significant number of achievements including the development of the Community hub, simplified discharge from hospital 

pathways, accelerated out of hospital offers and community support and an integrated Covid-19 surge capacity model for Greenwich

Interpersonal behaviours

• Significant development in relationships with people talking and seeing more of each other on a regular basis (on line). Real sense of people and working 

together with our daily silver calls were very effective at cementing existing relationships and enabling an agile response.

• Liberated from bureaucracy, people just getting on and trying things. Plan Do Study Act (PDSA) type approaches.

Digital innovation

• Whilst we recognise there is more we need to do, there has been significant investment in very short time frame in IT and digital across the system. Digital 

technology has been pivotal in enabling our agile response to managing the pandemic both in terms of leadership and service delivery, protecting both the 

residents and our staff

Enabled by

• Much greater interaction with colleagues, resulting in strengthened relationships across provider services and enabled work to happen at pace

• Decreased bureaucracy and individual organisational governance enabled people to do the right thing



3.2. Lessons learnt and way forward

• Covid-19 has shone a light on health inequalities and residents needs.  We need to redouble our collective efforts to tackle these 

inequalities. 

• Much of Covid-19 has been focused on acute and we were too late in understanding care homes and community need. As we look to 

reconfigure services, we need to forward as a whole system with equality in order for us to succeed.

• We need to address the balance is between promoting resilience vs. supporting fragility. 

• Designing ways of all system partners to work more closely and regularly together is important to facilitate joint decision-making 

• Moving forward, we need: 

• Resident experience needs to be central, with active representation within work-streams

• Clarity of neighbourhood/ borough/Integrated Care System (ICS) level work is needed to allow programmes of work to be pulled from 

the centre while ensuring local decision making and collective understanding of what decisions have been made. This will enable the right 

level of conversation regarding delivering at the different levels 

• A joint focus across the system regarding our people and relationship that will ensure our staff are effectively supported and trained to 

be actively involved with any changes. 

• More agile governance is needed to allow new ways of working with more action and less bureaucracy while still providing 

accountability and assurance. The development of system metrics to inform joint decision-making will facilitate shared accountability. 



3. 3. Case Study1: Community Hub – working in neighbourhoods

As part of the Council Covid-19 response, the community hub was established to meet the needs of those self isolating 

with no support networks. 

A couple contacted us, a male methadone user and a woman with poor mental health, both with suspected Covid-19. They phoned us from 

the streets in despair with no access to food. We said we could help, and asked them to return home as they needed to self-isolate.

On visiting they didn’t have food, or cooking facilities other than a microwave, nor a fridge. Both were in poor health and lived in a council 

property in squalid conditions. They had no gas/electricity. Housing had previously arranged a clean up of the house but they had refused 

entry. 

The hub met their immediate needs – they worked with the Emergency Support Scheme to top up gas and electricity and arranged for daily prepared 

meals to be delivered.  

They contacted the WDP (drug and alcohol services) and participated in three subsequent case conferences to discuss and agree a multi-agency care 

plan. They identified that the lady was known historically to OXLEAS and was able to reconnect her to mental health support through the Primary Care 

Plus Programme. 

The Live Well Coach supported the couple to engage back with Council services, they have now allowed entry to a team who have performed a clean, 

declutter and hoard disposal. 

Following the success of the community hub, going forward, partners across Greenwich have committed to working towards a neighbourhood model 

designed around the community hub model.



3.4. Case Study 2: Langton Way – housing-based support

Langton Way was a vacant RBG sheltered housing provision refurbished to respond to the need for discharges where up 

care and support.  28 Teams and 90 staff across the council and private sector collaborated to set it up and open it within 4 weeks in May 

2020. Therapy and reablement was provided. The model shows joint working across directorates delivering a model which supports our 

principle not to make long-term decisions in a short-term crisis

Mrs A, a 71 year old partially sighted woman was admitted to QEH on the 30th April, following a collapse at home and head injury secondary to 

dizziness.  She has a history of hoarding/self-neglect.

The original plan was for discharge home with Reablement, however the house was not in a fit state for her to be discharged home. Mrs A moved to 

Langton Way on the 6th May. During her stay there, Reablement accepted she referral, and her case was allocated to a social care assessor and discharge 

navigator. The main focus was to liaison with Housing to arrange the deep clean and rubbish removal. They also arranged for stair lift repair and liaised 

with pest control to clear the property of vermin. Mrs A was discharged home on the 27th May with reablement and a referral to District Nurses to give 

her insulin from the 28th May. Mrs A finished reablement with no on-going support. Contact with Mrs A on the 17th June confirmed she was paying a 

friend to clean her flat and food was being delivered to her via the local temple.

Without Langton Way Mrs A would have either remained in hospital or had to have a temporary placement in a Care Home.

Key information

Average use:
Average 

length of stay:
Reason for delays New Roles

4 bed occupation 25 days
Residents to date have in the main been awaiting 

blitz cleans and suitable accommodation

New Discharge Navigators roles were developed with Housing 

Services and have been redeployed to support residents to move 

on from Langton and other provision. 



3.5. New ways of working 1: Covid -19 surge capacity in primary care

Greenwich Primary Care team worked in partnership with the Covid-19 Primary Care Leadership Group, GHL (GP 

Federation), and Greenbrook to develop surge capacity while maintaining a ‘practice first’ model.

We designed two pathways to manage patients with suspected Covid-19;

1. Patients accessing support via their local GPs were triaged virtually/ by telephone and then offered a face to face assessment at their 

local surgery. Where GP practices were unable to offer face to face assessments due to  limitations in zoning, PPE or staff, they were re-

directed to a central face to face Covid-19 surge site by Greenwich and Lewisham Trust (GLT).

2. Patients accessing support via NHS 111 were triaged and managed virtually and/or face to face by the Greenwich Covid Management 

Service (CMS) led by Greenbrook via the Urgent Treatment Centre at Queen Elizabeth Hospital (QEH).   Additional in-hours home 

visiting capacity was commissioned though Greenbrook to support Covid-19 positive patients requiring GP assessment at home. 

Covid-19 service activity has been monitored on a weekly basis, with capacity amended dependent on demand. Due to the fall in activity the 

surge site is now closed (10th July) and all Covid-19 referrals (GP, NHS 111, LGT Emergency Department  and ward discharges are managed 

via a Greenwich system.

A mobilisation plan is in place to reopen the surge site within 72 hours if needed.



3.6. New ways of working 2: Digital working in Oxleas 

During the Covid-19 pandemic, Oxleas has significantly accelerated the move to digital technologies – for both clinical and 

non-clinical services.

For example:

• IAPT is now 100% digital using video consultations

• Videos filmed by families being used for OT assessments

• Patient Group work has been happening over WebEx / MS teams environment

• A large proportion of staff are working from home, and MS Teams is being widely used for innovative ways of working (sharing 

documents, chats during video calls etc.)

The move to remote working has allowed us to see more patients, involve more carers and family members in care planning and will enable 

improved access with greater choice in terms of appointments and evening/weekend working.

While this has largely been successful, we know that it has not worked for all our patients; face to face work will continue and we are 

working to establish the right balance. Part of our work as a Greenwich system is to reach out to people to understand their experience of 

accessing and engaging with our services virtually, to be able to ensure any future virtual offer meets individuals’ needs, addresses digital 

exclusion and leads to better health and wellbeing. 



Through our Health 
Protection Board, 

chaired by the Leader 
of the Council, we 
have our strategic 

planning approach for 
Covid-19 management 
led by the Director of 

Public Health

Building upon the 
successful 

implementation of the 
Community Hub, we 

will support local 
residents in a 

multiagency initiative 
as has taken place 

during the Covid-19 
pandemic

Our model for 
recovery and future 
working is at a local 
neighbourhood level 

4.  Recovery Planning

We have collectively agreed that…



Our Recovery Plan Priorities

Addressing Health Inequalities
proactively tackling health inequalities, including working with our BAME communities, to improve outcomes for all

Improving 

Mental Health 

& Wellbeing

where individuals and 

communities take the 

lead:  a borough with a 

happy, healthy and 

productive workforce, 

free from mental 

health stigma & 

discrimination, one 

that maximises the 

potential of children 

and young people, and 

where services are 

there for people when 

and where needed.  A 

zero-suicide city.

Healthy Weight 
and Active Lives
Creating environments, 
activities and opportunities 
for people to enjoy healthy 
food cultures, be active in 
their everyday lives and 
maintain a healthy weight. 
Tackling food poverty, 
developing cooking skills 
and confidence. Supporting 
active lives through travel, 
leisure, sport and daily 
living. Working with 
workplaces, shops, the 
hospitality industry, 
schools, health services and 
others. Improving weight 
management services for 
children and adults. 

Start Well

delivering for all of our 

Children & Young People: 

improving physical and 

mental health, providing 

for well-supported 

Special Educational 

Needs and Disabilities 

(SEND), supporting 

achievement at Key Stage 

4 and 5 and being well 

prepared for adulthood.  

Working with families to 

ensure children & young 

people are safe from 

harm in their home, 

online, in schools and in 

the community.

Prevention & 

Live Well

helping to prevent ill-

health including through 

immunisations, health 

checks including for 

people with learning 

disabilities, early 

detection and screening, 

and working with the 

voluntary & community 

sector to improve overall 

population health and 

wellbeing; whilst 

providing joined-up 

support for those living 

with Long Term 

Conditions. Delivering 

co-ordinated care for 

people with Learning 

Disability and Autism

Age Well

support to live long, 

healthy, active and 

independent lives:  with 

care and effective 

treatment for both 

sudden and unexpected, 

and longer term health 

problems or disabilities; 

support   from “Home 

First” help to recover 

from periods of ill-health; 

and access to safe and 

high-quality home, 

residential and nursing 

care when needed.  

Support co-designed 

with individuals and 

carers themselves.

Developing our 

Health & Care 

System

joining-up the way in 

which we plan, deliver 

and fund services: 

bringing together  

prevention, primary care,

community support, 

acute, mental health, 

social care, care 

providers and VCSE

partners; and building on 

our community hub to 

establish effective and 

sustainable 

neighbourhood models 

of working.

Working with our communities to keep each other safe
developing our Community Hub, Infection Prevention & Control, “Covid-19 Secure” services and support for shielding



4.2.  Recovery Planning:  Supporting those most at risk 

Covid-19 does not affect all population groups equally. The risk of infection, the severity of symptoms and likelihood of death, as well 

as the wider social and economic impacts of Covid-19 disproportionately affect some groups more than others. For many, their lives are 

adjusting so that we remain safe and well, for others this will not be the case. It is important that we pay attention to the ongoing needs of 

our most vulnerable residents. Covid-19. This requires and understanding of need (attached) and the whole system working together to 

address this. 

Key areas of work include:

Supporting  ‘Shielded’ residents - the national shielding programme is  paused from 31 July 2020. We need to provide support for people who are 

shielded to return to a new normal life and to plan in the event for further lockdowns. This is set out in our Health and Social Care Shielding Plan and 

includes: 

• Run by walk leader/lived experience volunteers, the development of a new “walk and talk” service for those experiencing anxiety in leaving their 

homes

• Access to psychological and other mental health support through the mental health and wellbeing pathway

• Expanding money management support to help prepare for when the national food box scheme stops.

• Access to welfare support/community food response for those with no means to pay for food

• Development of key messaging and communications plan for those shielding 

Supporting people in need - The Hub will continue to identify and support those in most need. This includes:

• A financial inclusion group focusing on the financial impact of Covid-19 on individuals and families aims  to develop a strategic approach ensuring 

strong links with business development and adult learning to support employment 

• Development of pathways to respond to emerging need including employment, digital inclusion and carer support. 

• Support the transition of the hub  into a new resilience based model – Live Well Greenwich

• Working with  voluntary and community support to develop a hub and spoke model



Are we helping all the people we can help in all the ways we can help them, both now and in the future?

Examples

• Someone receiving food package 

deliveries from the Community Hub

• Someone requesting an ESS grant

How does this question breakdown?

Known resident with a need

• Are we helping this resident in all the ways 

we can help them?

Unknown resident with a need

• Are we helping all the residents we can 

help?

Resident at risk in the future

• Are we identifying future risks?

• Are we identifying the impacted residents?

• Are we monitoring this and mitigating risk?

What does this mean practically?

Known resident with a need

• Are we getting a holistic understanding of 

the needs of residents accessing our 

services?

• Are we acting in a joined up way to best 

meet these needs?

Unknown resident with a need

• Are we identifying residents who have a 

need but are not yet known to us?

Resident at risk in the future

• Are we developing evidence based 

hypotheses of how we think need will  

change?

• Are we identifying those residents who 

might experience this change?

• Are we developing interventions for this 

need?

4.3.  Recovery Planning:  Supporting those most at risk 



4.4.  Recovery Planning: Infection prevention and control (IPC ) and Local Recovery Cell 
(LCRC)

The priorities in the Greenwich Coronavirus Outbreak Control Plan are to work with the NHS Test and Trace system including:

• Focus on prevention of transmission as well as the management of outbreaks

• Build on good practice, working closely with partners, communities and building on our learning and assets.

• Ensure the rapid flow of information  between all local and national partners for the efficient exchange, management and 

interpretation of intelligence and other epidemiological evidence 

• Work with our communities to inform, build trust and protect them, recognising the inequitable impact of the pandemic on BAME

communities and disadvantaged groups 

• Further develop our local testing to complement the national test and trace system, instituting local control measures  when needed

Greenwich, along with all London boroughs, has an agreement with the LCRC to jointly work on  managing Covid-19 outbreaks, complex 

settings and community clusters. The purpose of the joint agreement is: 

• To have a joint collaborative and co-ordinated approach to supporting settings including care homes, extra care housing and

supported housing, local hospitals, workplaces, prisons, primary care settings, schools, nurseries and homeless hostels in managing

Covid-19 outbreaks

• To improve understanding and access to services, reduce transmission, protect the vulnerable and prevent increased demand on

healthcare services

• To share outbreak information to facilitate appropriate measures

• To have a Single Point of Contact (SPoC) in LCRC and in Greenwich to facilitate data flow, communication and follow up



4.5.  Recovery Planning: Plans for future waves of Covid-19 

Greenwich public health has been given £2.2m to support local measures to prevent, control and manage the spread of Covid-19. This 

will be used to prevent and respond to outbreaks and build capacity 

We have  implemented  local policies  to control and manage the spread of Covid-19 infections in the community, care homes and 

other supported accommodation.

Strong local leadership led to initiatives that include arrangements with Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust (LGT) laboratories to

establish regular Covid-19 testing of staff and residents in care homes and other supported accommodation facilities; securing PPE; staff 

training in infection control, PCR swab testing, root cause analysis of positive cases and quality improvement methods to prevent and 

reduce further Covid-19 transmission.

We will implement a capacity and skills building programme for care homes, other supported accommodation and high risk settings in 

the borough.

A mobilisation plan to manage future waves of Covid-19 in primary care, with the ability to open the surge site within 72 hours if 

needed.

Across primary, community and acute sites, services have been redesigned in line with infection prevention and control guidelines



SHARE 
LEADERSHIP

COLLABORATEINVOLVECONSULTINFORM

4.6. Recovery Planning: Engaging with our residents and partners – Overarching approach

Increasing levels of trust, community involvement, communication and impact

Community Engagement Stages 
(International association for public participation)

Greenwich is committed to community engagement that is a purposeful process which develops a working relationship between 

communities, community organisations and public and private bodies to help them to identify and act on community needs and 

ambitions. Each of the five stages along the spectrum set out below are essential for building capacity for community collaboration and 

governance. Communities must be informed, consulted, and involved; but through deeper collaboration, we can unleash unprecedented 

capacity to develop and implement solutions to our biggest challenges. To achieve racial equity and environmental justice, we must 

build from a culture of collaboration to a culture of whole governance in which decisions are driven by the common good. The stages 

allow us to recognise where we are and set goals for where we can go together through conscious and collective practice—so key to 

transforming systems.



4.7. Recovery Planning: Engaging with residents (continued) 

A full communications and engagement plan will be developed with partners to support the borough’s recovery plans.This will include:

• Reflecting on what we know from previous engagement work

• Understanding further what partners have learned from people’s experiences of receiving care during the pandemic and the impact this has had on them

• Identifying gaps in knowledge and implementing plans to address this

• Considering how this intelligence will inform our recovery planning going forward

• Working collaboratively across partners in a coordinated way, using our collective engagement resources for the good of our residents

Given the disproportionate effect that Covid-19 has had on older people and those from the BAME community – alongside the disproportionate impact it

has had on men, lower paid workers, people with long term conditions, people with learning disability and/or autism and people with mental health needs –

we need to work with people from these communities and groups in particular to understand the impact. This information will inform how recovery

planning can address these issues, as well as supporting how people can help shape our plans.

As the work gets underway to develop these listening activities, we will need to consider the following:

1. What has the equality analysis on the outline borough-based recovery plan highlighted:

• Which are the communities most impacted by Covid-19 in our boroughs?

• What do we know through intelligence gathered already?

• Are there any gaps in this intelligence and what do we need to understand more about?

2. How we share the content of plans so people can understand them and they are meaningful to local people?

3. Whether conversations are best held at a borough or neighbourhood level, a combination and whether there are existing meetings/engagement

structures that can be attended virtually or through reaching out virtually? recovery planning.

During August and into early September we will continue to build on the conversations that have taken place to date with partners through pre-engagement work with 

local people so that they can help inform the further development of our plans. Planned events include:

• 24 July: Healthwatch Greenwich-hosted Black Lives Matter / BAME open listening digital event

• 28 July: Healthwatch Greenwich-hosted PPG meeting to hear how PPGs may want to network around PCN footprints.

• August: Primary Care survey

• Sept: Recovery listening events/meetings – as requested



4.8. Recovery planning: developing networks

Through the Healthier Greenwich Alliance we have brought our local partners together to share learning and shape our response both

within and across our organisations. This collaborative partnership working must continue, with real agility to respond to the evolving

nature of the pandemic.

Covid-19 has shown the importance of the voluntary sector and local community response.We now need to:

We are mapping intelligence gathered by partner organisations such as local authorities, acute, community and mental health trusts,

Healthwatch organisations and voluntary and community sector organisations. This insight will inform our plans and future engagement, set

out on the next slide.

1. Develop networks, communications processes and local capacity so that local community members and the 

voluntary and community sector support the health and social care recovery

2. Put in place a whole new way of commissioning/funding to support local networks with the local community

and local organisations

3. Engage with local businesses to support networking and local capacity

4. Invest in local communities particularly around digital capacity of local organisations

5. Ensure that small and BAME led organisations are supported to engage and deliver



However, each provider 
will have their own 
plans, which need to 

interlink. The following 
section outlines the 

main ways of working 
and activities across 

these areas.

All providers are 
seeking to reduce 

inequalities in health 
and social care. Given 

our interdependency, all 
parts of the system will 

require multi-agency 
working

As a Greenwich System, 
we have committed to 

work together and have 
agreed a number of 

system priorities (set 
out in slide 5)

5.1. System plans refined by Covid-19 learning



5.2. Neighbourhood care and support 



5.2. Neighbourhood care & support continued

The Community Hub was established as part of the emergency response to COVID-19 and was part of a wider community response 

through the Voluntary and Community Sector. Building on the success of the Community Hub and the lessons learned, we will be 

developing new ways of working that better connect us all, including people, communities, organisations, local businesses, charities and 

community groups to improve support within local neighbourhoods.

To achieve this we will:

• Support the Hub to focus on building skills and confidence in both people and communities, enabling them to be more in control

• Build partnerships with local communities by improving the way the hub and local communities and organisations work together with
the NHS and the Council to improve services closer to where people live

• Work with residents and local communities to better understand what is needed now and how this is changing (for instance addressing
mental health and wellbeing, employment and skills development and carer support); working together to develop local support, that
links into the hub and other organisations.

• Change the way we engage with small and BAME led organisations so they are fully supported in their work with local communities

• Expand the Hub’s Live Well Coach service (this service helps GPs, nurses and other professionals to refer people to local services and
support that are better placed to help with problems that aren’t medical). This will help improve the links between GP practices and
local communities

• Explore how home care support led by service users and local communities can be developed within local neighbourhood

• Develop training to support and improve the skills of health and social care workers



5.2. Neighbourhood care & support continued

Building on the success of the Community Hub, we will be developing new ways of working that better connect individuals, communities, 

organisations and the voluntary and community sector to support neighbourhood care. This will place the person at the centre of care, will 

encourage multi-disciplinary team working that is reflective of local need and context, and will provide holistic care in order to improve 

outcomes for people. It will focus on asset based approaches that builds resilience both in individual and communities enabling residents to 

do more themselves.

To build this way of working we will:

• Develop networks across the community to facilitate better health and social care outcomes

• Ensure the Live Well infrastructure develops hub and spoke approaches connected to communities

• Identify emerging need and build support so local communities and the voluntary sector can work together to find local

solutions

• Develop new ways of commissioning/funding to support local networks with the local community and organisations

• Engage with local businesses to support networking and local capacity

• Investing in local communities particularly around the digital capacity of local organisations

• Ensure that small and BAME led organisations are supported to deliver

• Expand social prescribing and improve links between GP practices and communities.

• Explore home care commissioning and delivery on a neighbourhood model

• Develop training to support strength based approaches across health and social care



5.3.  Voluntary sector 

Key elements of recovery plan:

The sector needs to:

• Ensure we can provide services safely as most service users want to return to  face to face 

interactions

• Continue to develop our e-offer - There is a digital divide in the community and between 

different organisations

• Build networks, voice and capacity – the sector has  a huge appetite to engage with the 

prevention agenda and needs to be supported to develop

• Make fundamental changes to the way we deliver – BAME disparity, addressing inequalities  The 

BLM agenda is a key concern across all parts of the sector

We need to improve the way the sector networks and 

develops at neighbourhood level to make the most effective 

use of community assets and develop these further. 

Engagement with statutory agencies and in communities 

needs to be more effective so  local people thrive. This 

means finding resources that support local groups including  

informal organisations so that they can provide high quality 

services,  trusted by the statutory sector and local people.

We also need to review how we support communities and 

the voluntary sector so that funding  and other resources 

supports capacity building and promotes equity. This means 

looking at commissioning, capacity building,                                                                                 

grant making, business support,  back office services, 

volunteering,  buildings, IT etc using an asset based approach

Ways of working: 

Where possible  the sector needs to have in place clear  safe processes for face to face working 

for its staff volunteers and service users

We need to continue to develop our digital offer so that service users have a range of ways of 

contacting us to support/ enhance their lives. This will be particularly important considering the 

inevitable concerns around  deteriorating mental health and increases in unemployment 

Key changes made as part of COVID-19: response:

The voluntary sector has played a key role locally in response to the pandemic. The community hub has been co-managed with Charlton Athletic Community Hub 

and the Council supporting vulnerable people throughout the lockdown. Greenwich Co-operative Development Agency with local foodbanks and  in partnership 

with public health  has led the emergency food response bringing together a range of local voluntary groups.  Alongside this, the sector with the NHS and social 

care has developed a new mental health pathway and a pathway for bereavement which harnesses local voluntary sector provision. Extended mental health crisis 

support from within the sector has also been developed. A recent survey showed that over 80% of the local sector have adapted their services, providing 

telephone, web resources and video support and activities. The establishment of mutual aid groups supporting people at a hyper local level has been key in the 

borough.



5.4. Primary care

Protecting non-Covid-19 

primary care services, 

including:

• Urgent and unplanned care

• Routine and planned care

• Pro-active monitoring of long 

term conditions

Greenwich primary care recovery plan (submitted alongside this plan) builds on the experience so far, what we have 

learned and addresses the continuing challenges.

The plan is to ensure that those most vulnerable to Covid-19 are identified and that their needs are prioritised, whilst maintaining good 

access to primary care core services for all.

We propose to deliver our aims in the following areas;

• Governance, leadership and finance

• Building fully ‘joined up’ system wide working and effective partnerships

• Continuing to build our digital infrastructure and capacity, and addressing the issue of the ‘digital divide’

• Promoting clinical effectiveness, patient safety and innovation

Covid-19 management in the community, including pro-active, planned and urgent care 

including for future outbreaks

• Working with the RBG on shielded patients and residents of care homes

• Building local care network services with our PCNs working with ‘the community hub’ and ‘live 

well’ social prescribing services and the voluntary sector

• Managing the challenges of demand, including future spikes in demand for Covid-19 services, and 

its impact on capacity and workforce planning

• Ensuring system wide partnerships



5.5. Supporting children and families

The recovery plan for supporting our children and families will align to our 2020-2024 partnership vision that children and young people in 

Greenwich will Start Well, Develop Well and Move into Adulthood Well. We want all children and young people in Greenwich to experience a safe, healthy 

and happy childhood where they enjoy family life and school and feel a part of the community.  

Our recovery work will be underpinned by our partnership principles, importantly strengthening local services and communities alongside promoting equality 

and combating disadvantage and discrimination. 

Our focus will align with our partnership priorities that children and young people will:

• Have Good Physical Health and Active Lifestyle

• Have Positive Mental Health and Wellbeing

• Be Well Supported where they have SEND and/or Behaviour that Challenges

• Achieve Well at Key Stage 4 and 5 and be Well Prepared for Adulthood 

• Be Safe from Harm in their Home, Online and Community 

Key changes made as part of Covid-19

• Implementation of national guidance to prioritise essential Covid-19 related community services, pause or reduce others 

• Weekly contacts with Shielded CYP receiving Continuing Care 

• Weekly meetings with Oxleas, CCG and RGB to review complex cases and provide immediate support 

• Continued to offer CAMHS face to face interventions for crisis and intensive pathways, high risk CYP and where risks could not be managed remotely

• Increased staffing capacity for quicker response times for crisis presentations in A&E 9am – 10pm 7 days a week

Ways of working

• Sharing of innovation across SEL

• Integrated delivery model as part of Young Greenwich, alongside Charlton Athletic Community Trust and Metro Charity.

• Continuation of joint working practices making decisions swiftly to improve care pathways – removal of traditional boundaries

• Continue to collaborate with the SLP partners and stakeholders with regard to crisis care, the intensive treatment pathway and inpatient care 



5.4. Supporting children and families (continued)

Key elements of the recovery plan:

Digital and Telehealth – reviewing where digital delivery and Telehealth have been effective (e.g. engaging those previously struggled to express themselves 

face to face) and rolling this out to enable choice to service users in how services are accessed.  

Tackling Inequalities – extending our engagement with groups in particular BAME communities in recovery planning and strengthening services in Greenwich 

to do more to tackle health inequalities.

Start Well – re-starting the expanded set of health visitor checks. Mobilising a new fully integrated Children’s Centre and Health Visiting delivery model in 

partnership with Start Well Trust and the voluntary sector.  Further strengthening Community Hub links.

Young Greenwich – expanding face to face delivery for Young Greenwich (integrated Universal Youth Service and School Nursing) over the summer and 

reviewing the potential to re-start in-school work from the new academic year.   

Immunisations – increasing immunisation take up and bringing levels back up and over pre- Covid-19 levels.

Educational Settings – continuing to support our educational settings to expand the number of pupils safely attending. 

Social Care – expanding face to face delivery and continuing to monitor, assess and respond to increases in contacts and referrals.

Specialist Community Health – building on the flexibility of health provision including personal health budgets. Increase online training programmes for

parents and education staff. Reviewing and managing pathways and waiting lists for ASD/ADHD assessments.

Integrated Therapies – continue to expand the range of face to face and in-school delivery. Strengthening the delivery of self-help support for families and

whole school approaches to speech, language communication needs.

Mental Health and Wellbeing – reviewing our whole system approach to mental health and wellbeing support for children and young people, including

CAMHS. Increase face to face appointments, establish clinics, stagger appointments times in CAMHS. Fully mobilise our Mental Health in Schools Teams across

the two School clusters. Planning for staff and patients returning to clinics in integrated health hub. This will be coordinated across physical and mental health

care. Develop multi-agency protocols regarding the emergency and crisis care pathway with system partners.

Maternity – expanding on the delivery of antenatal and postnatal clinics within the community and providing services at home such as blood pressure 

monitors to pregnant women. 



5.6.  Adult community services

Key changes made as part of Covid-19 response:

• Implementation of national guidance to prioritise essential Covid-19 related community services, pause or reduce others 

• Implementation of national discharge planning guidance 

• District Nursing: DNs teams took on referrals from GPs whose patients are currently shielding and vulnerable and require a DN

intervention for example wound dressings. 

• Temporarily changed model of care in intermediate care unit to support stroke and neuro pathways.

• Redeployed staff to support in patient units and district nursing

Key elements of the recovery plan:

• Enhance community response to be able to support residents in their 

• home with quality interventions to support early

• discharge/ hospital avoidance

• Improve ‘home as a priority’ offer – progress with accelerator work 

• (2 hour/2 day crisis response) 

• Prepare for an increase in referrals in the next few months and 

• review staffing levels to ensure there is availability to meet any

• increase in demand (e.g.; District Nursing and capacity to 

• support EoL, flu campaign)

Any borough specific aspects of recovery plans

• Moving staff back to substantive posts (Sexual Health, 

Muscular Skeletal) as services remobilised

• Mobilise new services that were put on hold: frailty 

pilot and falls project

• Review model of care at Eltham Community Hospital

Ways of working:

Key partner in Greenwich Home First - Programme Board

Community Provider Network in place across SEL to deliver and support Covid-19 recovery and long term



5.7.  Adult mental health services

Highlights from our Covid-19 response:

• Delayed transfers of care have been low

• The Community Hub has provided preventative mental health support 

• Older Adults Mental Health Team has continued to visit and support care homes

• Our speed of response , for example in closing wards

• Positive use of virtual meetings 

• Setting up  our Covid-19 Mental Well-being network focusing on  our crisis response and planning for beyond the lockdown period.

Key elements of recovery plan:

• Improved partnership working

• Importance of planning for the next 6 months 

and beyond

• Building upon work discussed at the Mental 

Health Reference Group

• Quicker and easier progression of ideas

• Importance of making the VCS sustainable and 

drawing on knowledge and services

• Focus on solutions, not problems

• New ways of working e.g. digital over face to 

face

The crisis has confirmed that residents and the 

workforce are:        

• Resilient

• Able to use their strengths and assets

• Can change behaviour quickly                                          

• Can identify and focus on vulnerability

Borough specific aspects of  the recovery plan:

• Risk assessments: Acknowledging the disproportionate effect 

on BAME workers and those with underlying health 

conditions. Consideration of PPE, social distancing, home 

working etc.

• Acknowledging the financial picture – people still spending 

longer in more restrictive and costly settings. Many short 

term moves made during Covid-19 could become long term 

placements without review and attention.

• Restarting projects paused - Oxleas Reviewing Team, Section 

75 formal sign off, Use of Newton consultants and the CMHT 

improvement plan triggered by our PING providers pre 

Covid-19.

• Addressing the mental health  needs and demand in the 

community as a result of Covid-19.

Ways of working:

The recovery plan for supporting 

people with Mental Health  and 

wellbeing issues aligns to our Mental 

Health Alliance. The Alliance will be 

underpinned by the principles of trust, 

collaboration and shared vision with a 

focus on user voice, change in practice 

and partnership alongside promoting 

equality and  addressing health and 

social care inequalities and 

discrimination. 

We will continue to work in 

Partnership with all stakeholders 

through the Greenwich Mental Health 

Development Collaborative and the  

Mental Health Alliance in developing 

new local  models of care and pathways.



5.8.  Learning disability & autism services

Highlights from our Covid-19 response:

• During Covid-19 the LDA programme focused on activities to reduce admission to hospital and on Care, Education and Treatment Reviews (CETRs) to support discharge from hospital

• Work has continued to support residents with welfare calls in all settings including residential and supported living  

• As residents have not been able to access traditional day services, other ways of supporting residents and carers have been found 

• Residents with a Learning Disability have shown resilience over this period and some of those residents with autism 

• Transitions has proven difficult to manage

Key elements of recovery plan:

• to define our strategy for day opportunities

• to define our strategy for directly-managed care home/supported living services

• support those people with the potential to live more independently to move into less intensive care and 

support services build on what is already in place promote prevention, self-care and social prescribing

• managing the anticipated surge in demand for known patients

• promote advice & consultation to non-LD/ASD specialist services to ensure reasonable adjustments are 

made

• promote the Framework for Enhanced Health in Care Homes

• preparing for any backlog in Learning Disability Eligibility & Autism Diagnostic assessment

Borough specific aspects of recovery plans:

• Maximising people's independence through more outcome-focussed 

practice, enabling people to live in more independent settings and 

through supporting them to have greater freedom in choosing how they 

spend their time in meaningful activity

• Accelerate the thinking about how we support people with Learning 

Disabilities who have previously accessed Day Services.  This is an 

opportunity to invest in provision that supports a strength-based 

approach, recent months have seen that people and their families are 

more independent and resilient than they may have thought. 

• Move away from a reliance on buildings , reinvest in provision that can 

flexibly support new needs and outcomes so those who have the most 

complex needs and need access to space to undertake activities in 

support of their independence; resilience and wellbeing.

• The opportunities of having this provision on a site that offers access to 

employment and volunteering opportunities is part of a strategy that is 

focused on improving our offer to residents in respect of employment 

outcomes 

Ways of working:

The recovery plan for supporting people with Learning Disability and/or Autism will align with the Learning 

Disability Autism (LDA) programme. The LDA priority actions within South East London are:

• Early Intervention and admission prevention

• Delivering co-ordinated care for people with Learning Disability and Autism

• Commissioning to improve community capacity

Place-based boards with the alliance between health, local authority and providers are ideally positioned to 

support improving the outcomes for people with learning disabilities and autism by developing and 

strengthening links within the wider ICS. There will a  borough focus on  transforming  day services  and 

other support and accommodation models



5.9. Care homes

RBG has 38 CQC-registered care homes providing care for just under 900 residents. 11 homes provide residential, nursing and dementia 

care for 689 older people.  The remaining homes provide care for people with learning disabilities or mental health problems.

The recovery plan  will have a particular focus on homes for older people, where Covid-19 has had the greatest impact nationally, although 

there will be cross-cutting areas for all CQC registered homes and will include:

• Modelling the future demand for care homes including from self funders and  how will this impact on business viability and a resilient 

social care market

• Considering if we  have the right funding model and capacity

• Assuring quality of care and a skilled and compassionate workforce

Approach to Covid-19 response:

Strong partnership between health and social care has been central to our response. An 

oversight group comprising a  group of health and social care commissioning, community 

health, primary care and safeguarding and  providers.  

Future areas for development: 

Workforce and use of technology to support care

Key elements of the recovery plan 

Coordinated partnership response to care 

homes

Participation from providers in co-

producing the areas of priority focus

Healthwatch Greenwich is fully engaged, 

providing insights from families of care 

home residents. 

Focus on business resilience 

Strong infection prevention and control 

offer; support with testing provided by 

public health

Note: On 29th May 2020, Royal Borough of Greenwich and its partners published our local care 

home support plans in response to a request from Helen Whately MP, Minister for Care.

Full details of the response can be found at:

https://www.royalgreenwich.gov.uk/info/200275/residential_care/2227/care_homes

https://www.royalgreenwich.gov.uk/info/200275/residential_care/2227/care_homes


5.10. Acute care – how our local hospitals are responding
Key changes made as part of Covid-19 response:

• Routine elective surgery and routine diagnostic activity was stood down across all providers for around 13 weeks – backlogs have therefore increased significantly. Additional infection

prevention and control measures were introduced including Covid-19 protected pathways, additional PPE for staff and patients and additional cleaning / air changes between patients.

• Digital by default, in particular the use of telephone/video for outpatient appointments.

• Significant surge capacity for critical care opened, including the use of theatres and recovery areas, with very successful networked approaches to critical care provision across the three

SEL providers.

Key elements of recovery plan:

• Restarting activity via a phased approach, with additional precautions in place, such as patients isolating

before admission, to ensure patient and staff safety.

• Redesigning services, in line with infection prevention and control guidelines – e.g. spacing in Emergency

Departments – and in response to evaluation of trialling new ways of working introduced in the response

phase. Key initiatives include:

o Trialling Urgent and Emergency pathway transformation schemes driven through the system wide

Help Us HelpYou programmes, including Same Day Emergency Care

o Building from the rapid expansion of virtual by default models during the pandemic to drive our

outpatient transformation programme at pace and scale.

• Establishing a programme of work to be progressed via the Acute Provider Collaborative (see below),

including:

o Elective surgery – orthopaedics, urology and ophthalmology as initial priorities, to be followed by

ENT, general surgery and gynaecology.

o Specialised services – critical care as a top priority.

o Clinical support – pathology (GSTT/KCH only) and endoscopy as initial priorities, to be followed

by radiology/imaging and pharmacy.

Borough interfaces: 

• Ensuring effective and timely access to swabbing for patients ahead of

admission.

• Three diagnostic community hubs offering a range of investigative tests,

e.g. MRI scans, will be established in SEL by April 2023. Locations are to

be determined but likely to include Queen Mary’s Sidcup with plans to

develop from April 2021.

• Maintaining discharge arrangements to ensure that patients do not spend

longer than necessary in hospital.

• Supporting virtual by default access to acute services and referral

support to primary care e.g. using Consultant Connect.

Ways of working:

• To ensure the safe and effective recovery of clinical services post Covid-19 and to address the ongoing variation within the acute system in terms of access and outcome, SEL’s three

Hospital Trust Board have formed an Acute Provider Collaborative (APC), a mutually beneficial model of collaboration between the three Trust Boards, enabled through transparent

governance and decision making.

• To support delivery the APC will continue to work in collaboration with other organisations / partnerships across SEL via both informal discussions, borough partnerships and ICS

arrangements, for example through the SEL ICS Recovery Leadership Group.



6. Planning for recovery: Infrastructure and enablers  

Whole system demand and capacity planning

• During the Covid-19 pandemic the SEL system has worked collaboratively to understand and plan for expected demand.

• We are now building from this work to develop a SEL demand and capacity model, that will support both scenario planning 

related to recovery and a potential second wave, plus future strategic and operational planning across our system. 

• Our demand and capacity modelling will be utilised to underpin our service strategies and plans and will help us identify, 

understand and address capacity gaps in a consistent and systematic way.

• This will include securing plans to address gaps, inclusive of an agreed approach to demonstrably maximising productivity and

efficiency and pathway transformation opportunities and a collaborative utilisation of available resource on a system rather than 

organisational basis, to secure our objective of equity of access and outcome

Workforce

Covid-19 has fostered greater collaboration and flexibility in how we make best use of our existing work force within and across

organisations. Our priorities of valuing and investing in our people and working collaboratively to improve working lives, workloads 

and wellbeing are more critical than ever. Our workforce plans include a focus on: 

• Staff health and well being as we recover from the pandemic – with a specific focus on the psychological impact of the pandemic 

and ensuring embedded safety and learning cultures.   

• At risk and vulnerable staff, including clear risk assessments and support for BAME staff

• Optimising innovative workforce models that support flexibility and resilience across staff groups - multi disciplinary team 

working, integrated workforce development and fellowship/employer models that embed integrated working in the delivery of 

care, development of non clinical workforce and volunteer models.  

• A refreshed workforce strategy that builds from our LTP response and incorporates learning from Covid-19 and the workforce 

implications of our planning for recovery. 



6. Planning for Recovery: Infrastructure and enablers (continued) 

Digital

Our objective is a digital strategy that drives our population health management and care pathway transformation, maximising the

opportunities offered by digital to improve health outcomes.

The Covid-19 pandemic has seen a rapid digitalisation across the NHS – we are committed to building from this to secure our Long-

term Plan (LTP) objective of securing ubiquitous access to digital care services. 

Our objective is a virtual by default model across the NHS  - converting primary care and outpatients to virtual wherever 

appropriate, securing digitally augmented integrated primary and unscheduled care pathways, extending digital solutions to a wider 

range of care pathways, including mental health, diagnostics, care home support and self care approaches   

We need to develop a much deeper understand people’s experience of accessing and engaging with our services virtually, to be able 

to ensure any future virtual offer increases access, and addresses digital exclusion

This will be underpinned by work to secure collaboration and system leadership for digital transformation and accelerating digital 

maturity, enhanced capacity and capability to support system transformation, agreed long term funding, interoperability,  and access 

to patient records and data services to deploy Population Health Management solutions to identify the areas of greatest health need 

and match services to meet them whilst also supporting our wider pathway transformation objectives.

Locally we will set out clearly what this means and ensure that this supports our central aim to tackle health inequalities



7.1. Finance: Context

Financial context – pre Covid-19

• Pre Covid-19 ICS partners across the NHS and local authorities had been working to establish agreed financial plans for 2020/21.

• These plans included significant savings programmes for the year, including the assumed impact of our pathway transformation and productivity improvement programmes, 

required to support the delivery of 2020/21 budgets and financial targets. 

• The plans also included a number of agreed investments, including targeted NHS investment in our out of hospital care system across primary care, community and mental health 

services, alongside investment in acute services to support underlying demand and improvements in access. For local authorities plans reflected the very significant pressure that 

social care and other budgets have been under for a number of years. 

• Our plans included a continued commitment to pooled and delegated budgets across health and care to support integrated out of hospital service provision and to incentivise

the development of integrated models of care, risk and gain share approaches.  

NHS Financial context – Covid-19

• The pandemic resulted in significant changes to the funding and payments regime for months 1-4 of 2020/21.  Block payments to cover core costs were implemented nationally, 

alongside mechanisms  to recover additional Covid-19 related costs. As part of these new arrangements discharge costs were borne by the NHS on behalf of the system. 

• Guidance is now expected for the rest of 2020/21 and as a system we will work to implement the national guidance with a key priority of providing financial certainty and stability 

across the system and to ensuring agreed system approaches to the management of risks or funding shortfalls. This will ensure that we are able to secure best value from available 

resource and support a funding  approach that puts the needs and care of our residents at its centre.   

NHS 2020/21 in year issues and implications 

While the overall implications of the funding regime for 2020/21 are unclear at this point, it is clear that we face a very challenging financial position across both the health and care 

sector: 

• We have experienced an Increased year to date run rate associated with managing the pandemic – this means that in underlying terms we are spending more money than we 

expect to have available to us on a recurrent basis 

• Our 2020/21 plans are on hold or delayed – resulting in efficiency programmes and the expected return on investment also being delayed during this year, meaning a bigger 

resulting financial challenge to address going forward   

• Recovery will require investment in some areas and/or result in increased inefficiencies  – to meet national/regional requirements (critical care, infection prevention and 

control), meet increased demand (mental health, waiting list backlogs) or to support on going delivery of benefits seen in the pandemic response (discharge, hubs for vulnerable 

people) – we will need to understand these requirements and reflect them in our financial plans  



7.2. Finance: Health & care – planning together (1 of 2)

1. Principles

Whilst recongising the financial uncertainty that we are currently operating under we are committed as NHS partners to managing our financial challenges and future investments in 

line with the following principled approach:  

• Commitment to our existing strategic investment plan – differentiated by area of investment to support agreed strategic priorities and the development of community based care

• A commitment to local oversight of allocation of resources, including community and mental health services 

• Recognition that we will need to transition back towards our existing strategic plan as in the short term (20/21 and 21/22) there will be additional recovery priorities that we will 

need to fund 

• Commitment to work collaboratively and with collective responsibility across system partners to ensure that we make ends meet over this period 

• Commitment to securing demonstrable best value and to maximising available efficiencies  to secure the lowest possible run rate - at organisation and system level 

• Commitment to ensuring that the recovery commitments we make are cost neutral overall e.g. they can be managed within the total resource available to the system, recognising 

that this may require stringent prioritisation 

• Commitment to ensuring that there are no adverse consequences of our recovery (and wider) actions  - where there is either an intended or unintended consequence by 

organisation we will collectively work to mitigate the risk for that organisation 

2. Funding recovery 

• We will need to review our recovery commitments for the reminder of  2020/21 in the context of the national funding  approach and the above principles, with a focus on 

ensuring that we can fund prioritised recovery commitments whilst also seeking to reduce our run rate wherever possible. 

• For 2021/22 we will need to adopt a systematic approach to our financial planning that also reflects our principles, takes due account of our pre Covid-19 strategic investment 

plans and our identified recovery priorities. We are developing a planned approach for doing so and will develop this further over the coming weeks as national guidance and our 

own recovery implementation plans provide greater certainty in terms of the  ask and available resources. Our work will include a collective review of:  

o The investments and savings that we had planned for 2020/21 - to determine those that remain important (strategically or as a vital component of our planned recovery) 

and those that we would deprioritise as not feasible/no longer a priority in the current circumstances - this will give us a ‘carry forward’ proposition as a first step

o Our original 2021/22 LTP commitments, our recovery commitments and requirements and the scope for new savings for 2021/22  - this will give us a ‘new requirement’ 

proposition as a second step

o An assessment of the carry forward and new funding requirements against available resource and in the context of our pre Covid-19  investment strategy. 

o The development of options for managing the expected gap between aspiration and available resource  to support an agreed within borough and system wide 

prioritisation to enable us to set plans that match available resources.  



7.3. Finance: Health & care – planning together (2 of 2)

3. Ensuring our financial planning and investment approaches support integrated delivery and optimised utilisation of 

available resource 

• If we want to deliver on health inequalities as a system we need to disproportionately invest  and shift our resources to address this. 

To do this we need to move away from the pre-Covid-19 funding regime if we are to support our objectives of downstream strategic 

investment shifts, the development of our prevention and community based care offer, integrated service delivery underpinned by 

genuinely pooled budgets, system approaches to risk and gain share to incentivise innovation and  financial sustainability plus 

collective responsibility for managing the system finances. This will include our Long Term plan commitment to move away from the 

Payment by Results funding model.  

• There are a number of  key pathways or service areas that we will need to work through to determine approaches that best meet

these objectives. 

o Doing so will secure a system proof of concept in terms of demonstrating our principles and ensuring a collective agreement on 

the way forward for these areas that embed the benefits seen during the pandemic whilst also providing a sustainable funding 

approach for recovery/the future.

o Potential areas that we will consider are: discharge, continuing health care, community services 2 hour rapid response/48 hour 

discharge models, shielding/vulnerable hubs, urgent and emergency new access models and digital by default. All will require 

agreed resourcing and resourcing shifts, alongside securing appropriate system incentives and risk/gain share approaches, to 

secure a sustainable financial  delivery model 



7.4. Finance: SEL NHS overview (1 of 2)

Charts (next slide) explanation

• The charts on the following slide show the planned allocation of resource / investment by area related to CCG commissioned services

• These reflect increased investment agreed across the system which was aligned to the national Long-Term Plan funding uplifts

• The charts exclude non-CCG sources of funding for SEL providers, noting these are significant for areas like specialised services

• The charts are provided to illustrate our planned investment for 20/21, to support expected demand and to support our service and 

investment priorities for the year

• The Covid-19 impact we have seen year-to-date, the financial  implications of our recovery plans for the rest of the year, plus the 

NHS/LAs funding regime for months 5-12, will result in a balance of spend / investment that differs from that planned

• It will, however, be important to understand these differences as we plan for the future and re-assess out investment priorities, whilst 

seeking to remain true to the overall objective set out in our Long Term Plan response of shifting investment to community-based care 

and from treatment to prevention



7.5. Finance: SEL NHS overview (2 of 2)



7.6. Finance:  Royal Borough of Greenwich (RBG)

• RBG’s Medium Term Financial Strategy was published in February 2020 and highlighted a budget gap of £12m in 21/22, rising to 

£37m by 23/24, however, the impact of significant government funding changes is currently not reflected in these estimates

• The impact of the Covid-19 pandemic represents an additional and severe financial challenge, not only increasing the Council’s 

expenditure above normal levels but also impacting significantly on its income

• After allowing for income from the NHS to support hospital discharge services and grants announced so far by the Ministry of 

Housing, Communities and Local Government, the Council anticipates a funding gap of over £20m in 2020/2021.

• Looking ahead to the medium-term, financial recovery will not just be about containing expenditure at sustainable levels but also, 

crucially, on the recovery of key income streams – for the Council, this includes not only fees and charges for services such as

parking, trade waste and leisure, but also Council Tax and Business Rates.

• We continue to operate in a climate of financial uncertainty as we continue to await a multi-year spending review for Council 

funding and a long-term solution to the sustainable funding of adult social care support.  

• the chart below shows ….
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7.6.  Finance:  Royal Borough of Greenwich

Average monthly spend by Client Group 

Learning 

Disability 

Mental 

Health 

Older 

People 

Older People 

Mental Health 

Physical 

Disability 
Grand Total 

18,403,594 6,769,283 23,201,803 3,467,911 10,745,720 62,588,311 

Client Support 

2%
Day 

Service…
Direct Payments 

12%

Home Care 

26%

Nursing 

14%

Residential 

27%

Supported 

Living 

17%

Shared Lives 

1%

Average monthly spend by service type

Average monthly spend by Service Type 

Client 

Support 

Day 

Services 

Direct 

Payments 

Home 

Care 
Nursing Residential 

Supported 

Living 

Shared 

Lives 

Grand 

Total 

1,125,519 782,504 7,636,835 16,067,222 8,615,734 16,988,719 10,556,260 815,518 62,588,311 



8.1. How we will deliver this: Leadership

Overall responsibility for this local plan sits with Greenwich Health & Wellbeing Board.  Delivery will be through the Greenwich Borough 

Based Board and Healthier Greenwich Alliance. This is to ensure we have the depth and breadth of local engagement with all local

organisations. 

We are moving to a more integrated commissioning and delivery arrangements across health and care together with NHS system 

development work with Bexley, Lewisham and Greenwich Trust and Oxleas Trust.  In order to deliver at pace and continue to manage with 

Covid – 19 within our population(s) we will also make use of the following operational groups;

• RBG Health and Adults Services directorate management team (DMT)

• RBG Children's DMT

• SEL CCG in Greenwich senior management team (SMT)

• Greenwich and Bexley system group (Resplendent) 

• A&E Delivery Board

• SEL Planned Care Board

• SEL Acute Based Care Board

• Our Healthy South East London Partnership  (ICS)

Our governance structure for delivery is set out in the next slide.



8.2. How we will deliver this: Governance structure for delivery

Greenwich Health and Care System
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8.3. How will we deliver this – milestones for delivery: July-Dec 2020 

Robust plans to support workforce returning to work safely and well incl. risk assessment, employment resources, workshops

Covid-19 Needs and Inequalities Analysis SEL

Further develop recovery plan with 

residents and local partners

Understand the impact of increased use of digital, and 

access for explored through resident engagement

Defined community home first offer (Mental & Physical 

Health) Implemented

Refocus on proactive care including immunisations, cancer screening, LTC management, postnatal checks, SMI/LD/NHS 

Health checks

Flu immunization & other winter plans implemented

Understand how people experienced care through Covid-

19 through resident engagement, specifically for BAME/ 

vulnerable communities

Understandi

ng the 

impact of 

Covid-19 for 

our residents

Develop Neighbourhood model through engagement events

Test and trace programme implemented

Build back resilience of residents particularly vulnerable and shielded groups

Promote patient confidence to use services, targeted  approach to those disproportionately affected 

Develop a shared culture of learning including a mechanism to do so 

Plan in place for future waves, incl. surge sites

Note: Further milestones to be 

worked for 2021 onwards


